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A CAREER IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS
Alfred Rudolf Stauffer was born in Berne on 25th

June 1889, twin son of Mr. E. Stauffer, Managing Director
of the then Banque Fédérale.

Schooling at the Progymnaizz/m and Gymnasz'z/m in
Berne. Commercial apprenticeship and diploma of the
Schweizerischer Kaufmännischer Verein. Paris 1909-1912.
Arrival in London 1st August 1912. Military Service
1914/16 as Corporal in Bat. 25 during the " Grenzbe-
setzung Played the 'cello.

Married Miss Elsie M. Phillips in 1921.

In commercial employment until 1929. Editor of
school magazine. Writer of articles in Bernese papers.

Editor of the "Swiss Observer" 1929-1961. Attached
to the Special Division of the Swiss Legation from 1939-
1945. Member of the Advisory Council of the " Swiss
Observer " to his death.

Swiss Mercantile Society: Honorary Secretary 1916.
President 1917/18. Made an Honorary Member 1922.
Reached 50 years membership of the S.K.V. 1965.

City Swiss Club: Secretary 1920/21. Committee
member 1933/1947. Made Honorary Vice-President in
1960.

Swiss Choral Society: Vice-President 1931/32.
Member of many societies, Swiss Rifle Association,

Nouvelle Société Helvétique, the Anglo-Swiss Society and

many others. As Editor, he also served on the Swiss
Benevolent Society's General Committee, the First of
August and the Swiss Sports and the Fête Suisse Commit-
tees. After his retirement he remained Press Reporter for
several societies, and many were the jobs he took on in the
interest of the Swiss community.

* * *

GONE TO REST B/esseJ are //re JeaJ vv/zo Jz'e

zn //ze LorJ. //ence/or//z, says
//re Sp/rz7, //rey may res/ /row
Z/re/r /a/roars, and Z/ze/r works
Jo /o//ow //rem.

The sun managed to break through on the blustery
morning of Wednesday, 4th August, when well over a

hundred friends gathered at the Putney Vale Crematorium
to pay a last tribute to Fred Stauffer. They had travelled
from the South Coast, from the Midlands and from the
Home Counties. There were those who had been young
with Fred and had worked with him in the interest of the
Swiss community. Many of them had come out of their
retirement, and sad though the occasion was, it was heart-
warming to see so many of the old friends.

The Swiss Embassy was represented, and there was
not one Swiss Society in London which had not delegated
at least one or more members to be present on its behalf,
though many of the officers and large numbers of friends
were away on holiday. The Advisory Council of the
" Swiss Observer " was there almost in its entirety. The
Chapel in which the Funeral Service was held was too
small to take all the mourners, and they stood in rows at
the back of the pews.

The service itself was short and impersonal, but the
spirit of the departed, the happy memories coupled with
the grief of his devoted wife and his faithful friends, gave
it a seal that was utterly personal. The coffin, topped by
a wreath of red and white roses, slowly disappeared; but
it was only a shell, and Fred's comfortable voice seemed
to remind us from amongst our midst that we should get
on with our jobs. — We did.

FROM THE "S.O." ADVISORY COUNCIL

London, 4th August 1964.
Mr. A. R. Stauffer,

" Fred " Stauffer will be deeply mourned and most
widely missed by very many friends in the Swiss Colony.
Due to his tireless, very long standing and faithful services
as Editor and collaborator of our " Swiss Observer ", our
friend more than any individual made it possible to main-
tain the Publication during his lifetime.

My warmest appreciation to you Fred with sincerest
sympathies to Mrs. Stauffer.

Ro/zer/ /. KeZ/er,
Chairman Advisory Council.

FROM THE EDITOR
On 27th January 1961, Fred Stauffer wrote his "Swan-

song " in the " Swiss Observer '.'. His own words were
" A//er 52 years, a c/zap/er o/ one's ///e comes /o /7s c/ose,
anJ a/mos/ a /z/e/z'me's work zs enJeJ ". Now his life's
work has really come to an end, and his eloquent pen has
ceased to flow — no longer shall we read his contributions
signed "ST".

In all my association with the " S.O.", I have never
met anything but kindness from Fred Stauffer. He en-
couraged my first contributions as long ago as 1933, and
he was responsible a few years later for my joining an in-
ternational organisation in which, as it were, I served my
journalist's apprenticeship.

And then, after my husband's death in 1961, it was
Fred who approached me regarding the editorship of the
Colony's paper. Diffidently, I began my work. He initiated
me into the ways and means of editing and producing a
periodical. He patiently corrected my mistakes and stood
by me during the first few difficult weeks. He com-
miserated with me in my disappointments, he was pleased
if things went well for me, and he never resented any
changes I made.

Now I shall no longer have the privivlege of his friend-
ship, his experienced counsel, nor his valued assistance in
the form of articles, reports, reminders, his help with col-
lecting the Christmas greetings. But I feel that his guidance
will continue, and I know of no greater tribute I can pay to
him than to humbly go on trying my best with the paper
that he made and loved. Af/Vf

THE IMAGE OF SWITZERLAND IN THE WORLD
The President of the Manchester Swiss Club, at the

recent "Landsgemeinde ", reminded his audience of some-
thing the late Professor A. Laett, often called " Father of
the Swiss Abroad ", once said when expressing his thoughts
and hopes concerning his countrymen residing in foreign
lands. How well it applied to Fred Stauffer!

" A .yo/z poi/e, c/zagzze .Same e.v/ az/.y.yz z/n représentant
po/z7z2/zze Jz/ pav.v, zz/z am/zaisaJez/r en pe/z7. De même
c/z/e noz/.y yzz.ceon.s' /e.v az/Zre.y pezzp/e.v J'aprè.s /ei Zot/rA/es
e/ /e,s agen/i z/z/z nozz.y v/sz/ent, Je /nême on e.v/zVzze /a va/ezzr
Je no/re pez/p/e J'après /e caractère e/ /a conJz/z/e Je no.v
concz7oyen,v c/z/z /ranc/zzvyen/ /a /rozz/z'ère. /Votes avons Jonc
/otz/ /7'n/e'rêZ à ce e/z/e /e.y y'ez/nes gens e/zzz em/grenZ sozen/
con.yczen/.y Je /ear re,ypozz,va//z7z7e. " /7o/znez/r e/ //Jê/z7ê "
/tzZ /a Jevz'se Je.y vz'ez/x .S7z A,ye.y r/zzz .s'en aZ/azen/ /ozns az/
service étranger. /Voz/s ne .vaz/r/o/z.v Zroz/ver à /'z/sage Je.y
Szzzsses e/z/z vzVen/ azzyoz/rJ7zz/z az/ Je/à Je zzo.y /ron/z'ère.y,
Je p/zzs èeatz mo/ J'orJre. Qz/z re.y/e /z'Jè/e à soz-même ne
pez/Z ê/re zn/z'Jè/e à /a pa/r/'e, même .y77 en a c/zo/.yz e/ aJop/ê
z/ne aw/re."
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